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A LING, J., Bakery, Confectionery and
il. visions, cor. 7th and River streets.
T. B., Physician, residence 8. W.
"ItyTO
UdSakBtaklvMarket,
nBRTSCH, Daniel, General dealer in Dry
(INSK, Wm.j Publisher of De Hoi-
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1 AD onre palnAng, Aar
Oing, Paper hanging Kaleomlning etc. All
work promptly Attended to.
Xioh. Lake Short R. B.
Ccadsuid Slmi faid-Aprll M. 1171. ________ ?
*? ^ IBATIOIB. nSJ yo^ge*’ “Mn wUh a alight atoop, am'
/YLOETINGH, A., Book Binder, and dealer
Vln Hooka and btatlonaqr, River street.
T\B YRIB8, U., Dealer lu Harness, Satchels,
Ij'Trunk^t Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Permit me to introduce the speaker,
Mr. Haskell, western stage driver— a
man muscular, and with an eya as
keen and unflinching as an eagle's.
I drove the stage from New Aharon
to Wexford, a distance of thirty miles,
In the spring and fall when the travel
was bad, I always tarried over night at
Wexford, going down to New Aharon
the next day, but during the summer I
returned by night I liked that plan
better, for it gave me some leisure to
be with my family.
The night of which I am going to
tell you, was late in the summer. It
had been a mighty tough storm all the
way up— a northeaster, Just as foil of
needle points as they could stuff in.
Fine hail, you understand, and rain
freezing up and froitlng your beard,
living one a remarkable if not a pleas-
fog cast of countenance. I had but
wo passengers up, an old man with
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jyJURSKMA 4 CO„ Dealers In Dry Goods,
ASGroccriea, Crockery, Glassware, Hats, Cape1
Clothing and Feed, River street,
TjtLVBRDINK 4 WB8TERHOP, General
Hideeraai in Boots and Shoes; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard 4 Woodhams
dona • Cash palAtor Furs. . , , 7^
TT EROLD, M< Manufacturer of and dealer in
il Boot* i and Shoos, Leather, Findings efc.,
Eighth street.
TTARRINGTON, B J., Notary Public, col-
J-Llecta accounts, also dealer in Lath, Plaster
and Use; offlee on River street.
JTBALD, R. K., Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag-
JLLricultural implements, and commission
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th 4 River.
GRAND JUfips AND Indiana
Oinoinnati, lohmondh It WtjmiB. B.















TACOBUSSEN a BRO., Plain and Oraa-
tl mental Plasteriug; all orders promptly
attended to ; call at residence, cor 10th 4 Maple.
TOgLtM 4 IRE YUAN, Watchmakers, Jew
tlelers, and dealers in Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.
IT ANTBR8, R., Dealer In Stave*, Wood and
i\.Bark; offlee at bis residence, Eighth street.
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Kalamazoo, D.^g^^. L^ A^^Dea^rSjin^j^ .Men^n^.
y BN YON, NATHAN, Banking and Collec-
*>' K,*hth
IT" ING.'a’., Propiletor of thePhwnix'tloChl,













i^lUSBORK,^ B., Physician, residence on
f EDEBOER. F. 8., 01
•LiSchelvea, Eighth street
Offlee with G. Van
VfC BRIDE, G. W _____
1T1 Sol lei tor in Chancere, c
Howard, cor. Eighth and River atreets.
Attorney at Law and
offlee with M. D.
Coven, Picture Frame* etc., River atreet,
aetr Packard 4 Woodhams.
DOWERS, T. D^ Homeopathic Phyaiciau
IT and Bargees: offlee over Kroon'* hardware
store, 8th it, residence on 10th st
pLUUGGRR MILLS, Panels, VanPutteo 4
JL Co.. Manufacturan of and dealers In Lum-
ber and Flour.
PACKARD 4 WOODHAMS, Dealers InGro-
A aeries, flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet Music, River street.
POST, Hllfhr D., Real Mate aad Inswaoce
JL Agrat, Notary PubUe aad Ooovoyanoor, Col-
teetloBs made in Hoiland aodrldnity, N. I. Cor.
SthaadRirarSta.
«J5COTT, W. J., Planing, Matching, Scroll-
Osawing and Moulding, River street.
TB ROLUIR,0./., General dealer in To-
L bacco, Clgan, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth st
JiSwSSo*::::;:::::. ...
Decatur ......................  9 40i
Ridgorille ................. . . . ! 4 98
New^.*v:::;::::.v. SS . .v
Richmond .................. I 6 loi 9 45





























no other peculiarity, that I noticed.
1 took the mail bags outside with me
under the apron.
1 wasn’t a particle sorry when the
Village of Weilbrd blinked at me with
its numerous eyes from crevices in the
phowers of driving sleet
Wexford was dignified by the name
of village, or Aouth Wexford, more
properly, for there wat. a meager col-
lection of five or sixbousea, and I drove
through this place, usually putting up
at the half-way house, ae H was termed.
Beyond this half-way boose was Wex-
ford proper, with quite a bustling bus
in ess air in in one huge smoke stack,
and the row of stones well punctuated
with drinking dens. The other stage
route ended here, on account of the
roughnea of the road— the postman
joetling the distance between the half-
way house and there to connect the
mail line. This half-way house had a
sorry reputation, on account of the vil-
lainous class of roughs that frequented
it, to have a game of pokerjor a bit of
a ring fight I had watched the games
scores of times, withottt allowing my-
self to bn drawn into them or disturbed
7 oo | by them.
As I said, I only tarried at Wexford
during the bad weather of early spring
and late autumn. But to come back to
the night of the storm. It was as much
as might be expected. A small num-
ber of ruffianly fellows were in the bar-
room, but the ntght was rather threat-
ening for the mass to come out In
fact, I brought in the stage about all
the noticeable persons destined to study
the cloudy heavens that night, through
the bottom of mine host’s glasses.
There was black Dave— an appendix
general to the tavern— as clumsy
piece of clown as one would care to see
and Powder Bill, a second class ruffian
who had gained his cognomen by bar.
ing had his face blown foil of powder.
Besides these there were several loafers
culiarlty about the face which you
•ometimes see, and which gives an
effect ̂ singular if not pleasant to the
beholder. He had very bright, rapidly
revolving eyes, under bushy, black
eye brows, brows shaggy enough to
•uggest miniature crows’ nests, roughly
piled together. He called himMl
Btowell, and I Judged him to be a stran-
ger in those parts. In truth, he Incau*
tlously made mention of the fact that
hGwas on government business. A
mention of this, I found Jenks fortive-
ly and steadily regarding him from the
corner of his eyes. My feelings had
settled into fixed distrust before the
evening was half spent; on the other
hand, the entire company, if I except
Jenks, mentally pronounced the old
fellow just the one to while away a
dnll evening.
After some quite loud boasting of
courage, and brave deeds by several of
the party, and this one telling what he
could do, and this one affirming what
he would not do under such and such
circumstances, a motion was made for
bed. The old fellow, with • separate
my face, peopling the darkness with
horrors. There was no choice but to
fill up the programme of the dream. I
sprang from the bed before my musclea
were paralyzed with terror, and calledout: i ;i ,
“Here, you, Atowell”— I actually in-
leaded to say Jenkt, but could not—
“come out from there, and have done
with tills kind of Joking.” No sound
about the house. The stormy clouds
tearing awav overhead, allowed a wa-
tery moonlight to flood the room.
“Atowell,” I called again, “I am in
no mood for this kind of practioal Jok-
tt drew after It a train as long •• a comet
and the father it ran the more strength
it had to run father. Here was the
story of little David over again. Ordin-
arily the atripling’a weight as he told
Goliath, was one hundred and twenty,
but whenever he got mad ks weighed a
fca. Moreover, the engine forced the mo-
mentum acquired by eveiy car It had
started, to swell its own potency In over-
coming the resistance of all that re-
mained itill motionless.
"This railroad achievement (making
a light engine draw a heavy train), If
not ao common would seem miraculous;
mg. I have not boasted of my courage and it is analogous to an expedient for
but I shall discharge my pistol under securing a farm which Is equally shn-






There was a thumping and a rus-
tling, the spread was swept aside, and
good Heavens! it was Atowell. I
could see his white hair aad beard.
Before he bid come to an upright po-
sition, for I could dimly discern the
outlines of objects, I sprang to the door
to shoot for help.
_ . . . A u , I had not turned the key when I
good-nlg^tort w« .bown to hi. , lMp ouUlde, tod th. ImUM
room Ant, it hia own reqoeit. Juki y,,, lhe feU 5lck (rom y,,
md myself going lut The g'Mce. L num mto ^ ^
.h.chthl.fhl.owcMt.ttheh^ si I brilgrLmyMr.M^’A Md
took them to my room, were not p«. ^ {oTml w(re a™ th*
dcnliHy reuinrlng. thonght »t dm Uno,. Iwubnt. moment huctlT.;
to ipeik of my m.pldon. to the Und-L,, MIt 1ik1 , p,^,^
lord, Md then I felt uh.med to do » wUh g,, of m llU), Kme.b,ra
Md went into ray room. Turning on npOB y,, gmy head, which Wretched
tht threshold, 1 waa nnpleMMtly au. y* y,, ^
pri*d to .ee Jenk, landing onUlde of I ,n(llllt r^Ting the fluhof.ptatol ------ -- -- - ----
ill room, Md regarding me with elm the ilde of the head, which, had It I uo did to multiply the nugleal force.
Sundering fool I" taid I to mvielf I D<rt ,r0Tld“,*“nJ reft“»d “**<*Of hi. immortal Ud worldmorlng
If hi. Intentionaue to rob me! he u "O* mad Md wefgh .
taken the mode of proceeding to p«, P°Te" »f ^ °"n >“d “« “•ody Ml
me on mv iniaM ” Mucl1 CODftl,ion Allowed. The land- ever own you. Be your oirn man!
I closed tta door Md locked it M ‘0nl ™hed ̂  U*e ,1,0• "Z - -
enrely, dumped the mall t»g. In the *“ ‘IpU“edlr d^- ^ *^WtlWL
,™“a’ f
here!” and he removed the while tojyl WMMtttl will be held is called the Pra
'Divide your payments.’ Buying,
4,5M settlers hive bought of the Burl-
ington and Missouri River Road in
Iowa or Nebraska, within the last three
years, on ten years' credit, and at six
per cant interest, you pay in eleven In-
stallments spread over half a life time,
—the first not doe till the Degining of
the third year. Besides, every acre
you improve adds to your paying
power, as the headway of every mov-
ing car reinforces the tractile energy of
the locomotive.”
In purchases made since 1872 noth-
ing is due on the principal until the
begining of the fifth year, and then on-
ly one seventh annually.
“Divide and conquer” is the maxim
of Satan when sows discord among
brethren. Use it for your good aa Bat-
will for your harm, and as Stephen
HAAifrfflJert
yORST 4 DALMAN, Agent* of the Atna
NolaclewSewlng Machine, offlee at Vorst’a
” LnttouaVtir^ i^Md ^ nd ^ ^ ^ <^^2
hi. rtrMge conduct. "I grew” ngry” i, ^^“m "* ^ Z“|«2“^u
Te r ito Ttf ^ s ^ “ ,ome “““
I heard one after Mother of the mem- ctnle „p from Kew ahan* purpowly The rtr*am which ran. Um»tU VlM-
her. of the funlly go to bed. BtUI Umt L rob, Md If need be to moriT^ nl’'"d ^IumUoim bridge.,
InferniU Jenk. kept before me. Xmnb ubJovWU ' |.»c.n<l«n,ftw. the dwinbe. By
tered anathema, and turned orer tll 1|upick)11 j o^id read hi, | ‘he aide of the road throagh the Pxatar
’^Now come, the singular part of y,Jpl»''' *!>«> *>« «"» *«»< to bed. He ^ * *
howi.M^.^U.f^ , I w mrily Mtmd by . d,Mm, | ^
catuing the robber Md murderer to 1 ““lder 11
spring upon me unawares; that having 1 di8truil rem^ably Jolly P€r^ eiDCnli7.citT7in Wuron. **<1 everv
a boyish trick of stuffing my pockets | and take into favor, sour, silent. | dty in ef^--- J -- ------ jrwivru,
with everything, I telt In there for a #ppew D*
marble and lound It— and leaning cau ' ^enllB wu * detect^,re*
tiously from the forward edge of the
bed, dropped or rolled it toward the
backside or wall of the room, thinking
as I did so that if there was no one
there, it would roll across and suike
the mop-board with a sharp click. I
dreamed that the marble rolled but a
VTAUPBL, H., MannfSetarer of and dealer In
^HaroeM^ Tranka, Saddle* and Whips,
117AL8H, HRBER Drnnlst 4 Pharmacift, TERMS.
The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, one in 110 wl,e reo^kable. Of this I was
“d Z1?117 Mt4blllj,wlA K* 1 for I was aware that the mail
«m»fed tw SJ^ition V()ne 'rohmilfto I wm OMnsually heavy. I knewSmn uS.?w«k: tl“t there ^ mon-
Hea pnbil Aed in tha North w«at ey expected by different persons about
. . , t'amf Variety" ef /u contents, ̂ me> I should be glad enoughuhwM&l „‘S wh“ ,h8 WiWlily wu off my
gnrei of ti.OO for single iabecrlptlom, or shoulder*.
1.5# for rabacrlptions in clnha of twenty or I w
more, or fire paper* for $9,00, or ten for gio.oo. We passed a sociable evening. The
Will X. Oarlitos - chatting turned upon practical joking,
and the danger oftentimes result! n*
thejfamous “farm ballad” Poet is a reg- therefrom The nerann Ji, . n.l g
“Farm Ballads ” written especially for I P88860^ up— the man with stoop
The Tribune. This fact will be learn- shoulders. I had learned that hia avat* now
ed with pleas.re by the (honrand. who Dime wu j,nks wnnlik, j i ” * wb0,e bodJr WM
have read with such rare delight hi. , Wh,lle thl' one luld damp, the sweat standing in cold drop.
.«ATn.ua rwDM/w .w- I that one told their Ulna, hi* upon my face, so great had been my
suffering in that few moments’ sleep.
It was so strange, so frightfully real,
that I shifted to the other side, and ss
silently as possible, drew up my pants
and felt in the pocket My fingers
touched a bullet that was lying loose
amidst other rubbish. I drew it out,
. ^ rf and with a sensation such as I never
voice, strengthening with his rising experienced before, and hope never to
Divide #t Xmpmi
Ire Boas s UcM IsflH Bnv Isav Crsttf
BT PROF. J. D. BUTLER-
body seems to expect that prices will
rise enormously daring the approach-
ing summmer. Competition, however,
will regulate chargea. TbeBihibiUon
coven, with the grounds, no less than,,
four square English miles. The cen-
tral dome is three hundred feet in
diameter, and two hundred and fifty
feet high. The interior decoration of
, The first locomotive waa patented the building is extremely rich and
little way*, struck something and stop- twenty years ago. Driving only one pleating
led-that I looked under the bed Md car, If IlgbUy loaded it did rery well ; -  — -----
found Stowell in.tc«d of Jenk., with but when the load It drew wu bearler AOtriMiOtauU.
murder written upon hU face. Then ihM Ita ownjwelght, lla wheel, would
there was a confused plu of what I not Me-that li, they would torn round 1,16 clll,1,,, of Pwu la art furth by
“ld “d dld' I Md round without adrMce. Hence a ‘ oorrepondeet a. exceadU«ly pecu-
I came to full consciousness from this
dream, or incubus state, and ahem-ed
and turned over to see if I were really
awake now. My whole body wa»
nn u riiu mi b lu tjub u ugni niS .u-a ___ . ---- -
“Betsey and I are Out,'' “Out of the Old °‘“ thelr ̂ e4> his sharp,
House Nancy,” etc. downcast eyes would, In spite of bim-
The Detroit weekly Trlbone la alio a care- 8Clf’ ̂  «>ntinually toward that cor-
fklly eSIted Joaraal, which pabliahes in com- RSI1 of the room Where I had tossed mv
narf fnrm all tha «!.* .f th.Aa. mm. A ... _ UV
b*«»- ‘b<= other hMd, the old
fellow with the long, white heir, w„
------- ------- the most boisterous talker of the group.
His laugh was the loudest, his puffs of
smoke the most frequent, and bis
andwhlcb prcBcnta to it* rpader* a lar^e'range
Its Acricoitnrai department ta under tie
ch5rjP or »n experienced and practical editor,- »n Increnalngl? popnlar medium




Tbo spirit*, lost much of the quiver notice-
able in dldcr persons.
I was both astonished at him and de-
lighted also. To find a man slipping
down the shady side of hfe’a hill, gay
and disposed to make merfy with his
freends, is as rare an occurrence as It is
exhilarating to witness. He had a pe-
nguin, I prepared for the dream test.
Reaching my hand well down toward
the floor, I gave it a roll toward the _____ ________ _
back of the bed. It moved a foot or gle car; and it had overcome the inertia
two, and struck something sort and
stopped.
Mv heart stopped beating Tor a min-
ute. and globules of fire swam before
cow-catcher was needed behind to guard ,,ar and fltraa*e- II nmr ***“•
against cattle runlng into it in the rear. we toId' but duril1* cerUln
It seemed st first Impossible to make a ^ when the iUid with
leas weight move a greater on an up c,oudg' R dew 80 *hick, heavy and
grade; sud, for 27 years afterward, no w®**®00®*. ̂  ^ will saturate the
one invented an engine able to draw Waviest clothing in less (ban half an.... I ItnMP 'I 'Vi. — — A 1 . I 
three times its own weight At the
present day, however, locomotives sweep
along with trains more ponderous by 10
or 20 limps than (hey are themaelves.
hour. The coming and ffoing of the
clonds that distil this dew, is another
strange thing connected with ?sru.
The changes are reported so rapid and
One mean, of gaining thia ran Inereaae Tio,eJ* •• Ux alraiigw. One
of power for the locomotive, wav by
dividing the load. It was found, that an
engine powerless to stir five times its
weight of freight when concentrated in
one car, could readily draw It when die-
tribnted in a dozen can looeely shackled
together. It was heavier that each sin-
of each one, a moment before is encount-
ered the inertia of another. It was thus
may be walking along the street, glory
ing in the nch warmth of the sunshine
and admiring the deep, dear bine of
the sky, when suddenly, and almost
imperceptibly, a change takes place,
and from the southward a maaa of
dark clouds come rolling swiftly across
the firmament, and soon the bme iky In
replaced by a somber pall, and to the
glorious sunshine succeeds a drizzling,
penetrating mist , And this is !as sud-
denly changed again, even while one Is
more lbM» match for each cu takes iEmhC ieftky reipplrlng toali
singly; and, pulling them successively, their brightnesee and beauty.
<0
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
I. L. lOUXIt Mltor
umDii, i, iw.
abtahoi to_iei host.
Perhaps do better opportunity has
ever presented itself to the people of
Holland to further its material inter-
ests than the present. A contempora-
ry very pertinently remarks, that "The
only incentive to the growth and pros-
perity of hamlet, village or city, is the
advantages possessed by its locality,
and the enterprise of its cUliens.’'
Every embryo city or village has some
distinct advantage which will invite
capital and labor, and around which
people will hover lor the purpose of
“making money." 'This principle be-
ing thoroughly established, we are not
surprised to see many of our energetic
citixens seeking to further promote the
interests of this city by more fully de-
veloping its natural resources.
It Is not enough that we have a sur-
plus of capital to be borrowed at two
or three per cent per month, but that
this capital shall be invested in manu-
facturing, where, by prudent manage-
ment, the same or a greater percentage
may be reallied to the capitalist, and
employment given to those hundreds
of men who would otherwise be the
borrower. It Is not sound; policy to
keep In one business all the capital of a
town. It should be divided and the
different interests encouraged. Nei-
ther is it sufficient for the best interests
of a young city that too many should
go to "keepln’ store. ” There is capital
locked up in “store goods" in this city,
to-day, that is not paying two per cent
per year, and of no benefit to the place.
We have too many stores, such as they
are, and not enough such as we should
have; too much capital invested with-
out a proper return of profit. Our
natural advantages are entirely over-
looked, and where wealth is almost
sure to be found, has hardly been no-
ticed.
Capitalists from abroad are willing
to anile with us. and now is the mo-
ment for energy to be employed to
secure aid in building up a mammoth
business, which will consume our sur-
plus at home, using our natural re-
sources and advantages for the in-
creasing of our yrealth and importance.
The question of a blast furnace here,
which has so long been agitated, has
now assumed an attitude>hen every
man must put his shoulder to the
wheel and aid on the work. Too much
time and money has already been ex-
pended upon the project to have it
fail. The importance of the work
none can fail to appreciate. Our lo-
cality is favorable, and the energy o.’
citizens will Mver recognise any such
word asriiL. Holland enterprise is
already noted for indomitable perse-
verance in all matters hitherto advanc-
ed, pertaining to material interests,
and we have no doubt but successshall
crown onr efforts at this time; for we
believe every man sees the importance
of the work, and will add his mite to
secure it It is far belter to encourage
the Increase of population from our
laboring classes than it is from wealthy
"nabobs," . whose capital {is kept for
•having notes as a business, and will
loon only at three or four per cent, per
month. We want capital invested
where It will employ the most labor,
and now la the time. Shall we secure
it*
Inclined to neither the one, nor the
other side of these questions, and as
inquiring committee, they were per-
fectly neutral about the decisions by
legal talent in our vexed qneitlona,
and have tried with jail means at their
dllposar, to probe the wotthd to its
deep«t depth, regardless of eonse
quences, aatb what wonld stand or
Adi by the decision.
On Fridav morning, May 28th, your
committee proceeded to Grand Rapids,
and consulted His Honor, Mayoi P. R.
L. Pierce, who, from his experience of
sixteen years in the offices of Kent
County, and the city of Grand Rapids,
It was moved and carried that the
report of the special committee and the
opinion of P. R. L. Pierce, be publish-
ed with the minutes of the Council.
The City Treasurer made his ninthly
report, which was referred bach for
correction as to form.
The Clerk reported a bond, presented
by Charles Scott, as Treasurer of (he
Board of School Inspectors, of the
city of Holland.
On motion, duly seconded and car-
ried, the bond waa rejected and.ordered
returned to Charles Scott.
The general orders of the day being
reached, the message of the Mayor waa
and hia practice aa a lawyer for the last taken up and conaidered by section*;
five years, was, we were satitfied com- * resolution was passed declaring the
petent to give us a correct opinion on elective offices of . School Inspectors of
•he polnte in question.
Herewith we report the written opin- land vacant.
ion of P. R. L. Pierce, as the result of
our labore, and respectfolly request the Henry Uiterwijk, were appointed
discharge of your special committee. School Inspector! of the Public Schools
Hoooestkokr, ) gpgdg] Com. of the City of Holland to fill vacancies.
J. Dtuma. a motion was made and seconded to
remove C. Doesburg from office, in
accordance with the recommendation
OFDIION OF P. R. L. PIKKCB.
Grahd Rapids May 81, 1878T° “d J Dykem‘ of of t*10 Mayor, but was loat
Gkhtlsmkn.— From the brief con
aideratlon I have been enabled to give lector of the city of Holland to fill
the points submitted to me verbally
yealerdav by you with reference to
matter* Involved in the late charter-
election in your city. I am of the
opinion—
First. That there has not been such
informality in the Election of April 7th
last as to vitiate the same, or prevent
all persons elected from quafitying,
entering upon, and performing the
duties of their respective offleea.
Sroohd. The fact that the Clerk
(or any officer) required by law, to give
tec, or any number of days notice of
the election, did not perform his duty,
u of no consequence, as the duty was
merely ministerial, and the election it
appears was duly held on the day fixed
by law.
Tuna The fact that the polls were
opened an hour earlier, and closed an
hour later, is not material In your case,
because no fraud was intended or has
been discovered either In the polling
of votes or In counting the same ana
declaring the result,
Fifth. It is not stated and does not
appear that any elector protested against
the polls being opened an hour earlier
or closed an hoar later
Sixth., The fact that the ballots
were finally counted or canvassed, on
Thursday iiistead of Wednesday fol-
lowing the election can work no injus-
tice to any one as it seems the inspec-
tors did meet on Wednesday, and for
reasons appearing, as we are bound to
suppose satisfactory adjourned without
completing their work. It is not charg-
ed that there was any fraud or collu-
sion in this matter by the inspectors.
Skvkkth. The requirement that
vacancies shall be filled within twenty
days after their occurrence is a little
ambiguous in meaning still as there
appears to be no officers who can hold
over in order to form the Board of Ed-
ucation, as contemplated by the new
or amended charter, and as great in-
justice and loss and inconvience might
ensue detrimental to the public interests
if auch board ahonld not be formed,
and aa more than nine months most
elapet before the next charter election.
I see no objection that can poseibly be
fatal to the election or appointment of
a sufflcant number to fill up the board.
Eighth. There having been a suffi-
cient number elected already, to organ-
ize— a majority of the whole required
—when qualified, thev will, I judge,
constitute the Boara of Education,
though not a full Board, and it may be
that with their present number, they
could not legally pas* upon any meas-
ure requiring a two-third vote of the
whole number; they could pass upon
such questions as require a majority
vote— all voting.
.Nihth. It appears from the new
charter, that there was no action taken
or direction given by the Legislature,
while providiDg for the organization
of the Board of Education, with refer-
ence to detaching so much of the dis
trict as lies outsiae of the corporation
limit*, and which was, at the lime of
the passage of the charter, an integral
portion of a school district It is pre
sumed from all the surroundings, that
this was an oversight, and that the Leg-
islature did not intend such a blunder,
and It being a well settled legal maxim,
that the greater always contains the
lesaer, I cannot see any other way at
present, than that, for scM purposes,
the boundaries of the district outside
of the corporation must remain as they
were before the passage of .the charter,
bat In'school matters, subject to the
control of the Board of Education, un-
less the proper township authorities
Cnr o» Holland June, 4.
The Council met in regular session,
and was called to order by the mayor.
The roll was called by the Clerk.
Present— Aids. .Kanters, Aling, Kam-
perman, Dykema, Duursema, Hooges
teger and Slpp.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.
Preaentation of petitions, none.
Reports from standing committees,none. ,
1 The select committee on cemetery
grounds reported that they had visited
several localities, obtaining the price
of grounds and otner information.
Moved by Aid. Aling. that the Coun-
cil meet Friday, June 6, at 2 o’clock
p. m., and proceed to examine the
grounds designated by the oommitteee.
Select committee tor procuring legal
opiaion, report;
TothaJjUjor sad Common Council of the City
Grnti:— Your special committee
beg leave to state that they have en-
deavored to perform the important
duty assigned to them, carefully, con-
scientiously, diligently and perfectly _____ _ _____ ^ _
imputltlly. At commiltee, they lute wpted and Ho commitlrc dteharged
the Public Schools of the City of Hoi-
Roelof Pieters, Peter Moerdijk and
Anne Flietstra was appointed Col-
vacancy.
Harm Wiersema was appointed
Street Commissioner.
A resolution was passed, ordering
the construction of the gutteii on 8th
street between Ceiar and Market ats.,
and instructing the Clerk to advertise
for sealed proposals for constructing
the work.
The City Marshal was instructed to
notify parties requiring licenses to ap-
ply for the tame within eight daya.
Adjourned to meet June 6th, 2 p. m.
BADLY &IC0N8T1U0TED.
There are many iouroals throuhout
the South that are doing noble work
towards bringing about that fraternal
feeling so much needed to build up the
prosperity of the Southern States. To
heal the wounds caused by the late war
to remove those prejudices which grew
out of the struggle between the two
sections; to point out to the people the
true road leading to wealth and happi-
ness; to invite men to energy and capi-
tal to assist in developing the rescources
of the State; and to welcome them with
a friendly spirit when they arrive. To
mould public sentiment into a hearty
good will toward the General Govern-
ment, should be among the highest
objects of Southern journalism. In a
large measure these objects command
the talent of the Southern editors. We
are sorry to record any exceptions; but
we cannot ignore their existence. To
read some of these poisonous journals
one wonld infer that the rebellion was
still in full blast; that Lee's army was
still defending Richmond, and that
Johnatonwas still holding Sherman
before Atlanta. As'an illustration ol
the venomous spirit of these badly re*
constructed organs, we clip the follow-
ing from the Rlchmend Enquirer of a
recent date;
“We want good men from the North
to settle as citizens here that they may
assist us in upholding the great Conser-
vative cause, which is so essential to the
security of our State from the political
curse which is so deadening and dam-
ning to those States south of us that
have been enguited in the black waters
of Radicalism.”
When we consider th* the "waters
of Radicalism" have washed from the
South an institution that degraded its
manhood, and crippled its energies, and
retarded its growth more than all other
evils combined, we cannot but pity the
partisan spirit that could breath the
Item quoted.
But the Northeast Georgian outranks
the Enquirer in pure venom, and ex-
pressed hate for anything that represents
the Federal Government. It heads an
article on the Modoe massacre as fol-
lows:
"An Indian Massacre— Captain Jack
and Warriors Avenge the South by Mur
dering General Canby, one of Her
Greatest Oppressors, and Peace Com-
missioners— Keep the Ball in Motion—choose to change and attach the di -  the Ball in 
puted territory to some other district. Tliree ̂ “eer8 *or l^e Gallant Modocs."
The question of the division of funds Yat these are the Journals that pretnd
etc., must be left until the Legislature to lay down rules for a loyal Admin-
ly be had. lhe lac^ friendly feeling on the part
The above'questions, cover substan- of the North; that deem every effort
Hilly »I1 °f the main objection' miacd, made by the Government to elevate
toward the side of justice ar(d sound wh‘c“ t*ie‘r teachings have
policy, having in view the circumstanc- brought them, acts of Radical tyranny.
ei and aurroundlngs which in your Not until thla claaa of “Conservative"
case seem entirely favorable without # . . ,
anv intention to perpetrate fraud, or do jlourna,R iB drivcn from existence by a
injustice to anyone. healthy public sentiment throughout
There may be some provisions for the South, can genuine prosperity blessOf cl o,i0DI! l0t Tmbcre ,lle 8u«m of ll>»‘ section. We believe
or Board of Education, where there are , ... • . . . , , , , „
vacancies, or members did not qualify; lhl8 8enllme“t ** being moulded daily,
if ao, my attention was not called to it. “d that the people of the South are
Respectfully, beginning to open their eyes to the
P. R. L Porch, that the worst enemies they have
The report of the committee was ac- are those that, under guise of friend-
ship, preach hatred to the North,
and keep alive the prejudices which
added fuel to the flames of rebellion.
The war is over, slavery is dead beyond
reaurrectlon, freedom to all lithe order
of the day, ana the sooner the last spark
of hate dies out in the South theaooner
will the Static of that section assume
the leadiag positions 1| the Union






RM re-opened bli carnage and wagon mi
aCaetory at bla old aland on River atreet, whe _ _
he may be found, ready at all times to make
anything in the liae of
Capt. Jack, with the remnant ot hia
band were forced to surrender June 1st
The day before his surrender, Colonel
Green, who was scouting for them,
made a haul of thirty-four men, women
and children, thirteen of them being
able bodied warriors. ThojModocsaay
that Jack is Insane. There it much
method in his madness, he has evident-
ly been reading the New York Court
Records. We clip the following dis-
patch, relative to hia surrender :
Applrqatr’s House, Clear Lake,
June 1, 8:80 p. m.— A series of pro-
longed yells and cheers aroused the
ramp from a pleasant siesta half an
hour after toe departure of my laat
courier. General Davit, General
Wheaton, and other officers, and all
the men rushed from house and tents,
to find the cause of the uproar, and at
once the whole camp was in commo-
tion. Down the level plain north of
the house was a grand calvacade of
mounted horsemen. The steeds rushed
forward at once at s furious rate, and
soon neared the crowd of ipectatore
scattered about the premises. "Capt
Jack is captured," shouted a sturdy
sergeant, and again the valley echoed
with cheers and yells. The mounted
command was that of Perry. He had
returned from a scout of twenty three
hours, three miles north of the mouth
of Willow Creek. At 10:20 o’clolck
this morning the Warm Spring scouts
struck a hot trail. After a brie? search
Modocs were diacovered. Col Perry
surrounded the Indians' retreat. His
men were bound to fight Suddenly
a Modoc shot out from the rocks with
a white flag. He met a Warm Spring
and said Jack wanted to surrender.
Three scouu were sent to meet Jack.
He came out cautiously, glanced about
him a moment, and then, aa if giving
up all hopes, came forward and hela
oat hie hand to his visitora. Then two
of his warriors, five sqnaws and seven
children, 'darted forth and Joined him
in the surrender. The command that
made this famous scout was the first
squadron of the First Cavalry, Colonel
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
and medical officer, Assistant Surgeon
Dewitt. The guards were C. Pullnam
and H. A. Applegate. Jack is about
40 years of age ; five feet, eight inches
high, and compactly built, lie has a
large and well formed face, full of In-
dividuality. Although dressed in old
clothes, he looks every inch a chief.
He does not speak to any one. The
Modocs are grouped in the field near
the bouse and surrounded by a guard.
Spectators peer into Jack’s face with
eager interest, but he heeds them not




L&S. VAN DEN BERGE,
totonn theLadieg of Holland aakviclaity,
that they are prepared with locreaaed fadliUci to
furnish them with the Lateat Styles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cloakings , Velvet Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Lina of
m
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT DO WEST O ASK FMOES,
A T THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Comer Eighth and Cedar etreeta Holland, Rich. •*- \ .
ATTENTION! Hardware Store!
CarriageMaking, E.VANDERVEEN,
Qratcfally jicimowtedpln^ the^llberai patrea-
in the put, reepectfolly invitee
the attention of tha
Public to hia
LARGE STOCK
Top or Open Buggies O-EETEH/AL
Hard-warEV
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good uaortment of Thimble Bkeina always
on band.
Warranted Seat Springe of any ihape or etyle
I use nothing bnt
Hi mm mm
•poke* and Hub# are mannffcctired from
M foitl hitm Tiabir.
All Work Warranted.
General Blaekamlthlng done with neatneu
and diapatch.
Hoping to tee all my old friend* and many saw
oo ea to examine my good* eo well
•elected for the trade.
We hive m hul a fill AiMtMit if Ike Im
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING BTOVM







Thankiag my old eoatomera for put favors,
solicit a call from them and u many n ew on






Monday, June 2, 1873.
Met pursuant to a^journmant, at
Bakker A Van Raalte's Hall. Meeting
waa called to order with Vice Preai-
dent Kenyon in the chair.
Report of committee appointed at
last meeting to nominate a committee
to procure subscriptions to capital
stock for the purpose of organizing a
stock company for the manufacture of
pig iron. The following named gen-
tlemen were placed in nomination:
FOR THE CITY OF HOLLAND.
Charles Scott, C. Vorst, R. Kanters,
W. Wakker, C. De Jonge and N. Ken-
yon.
TOWNSHIP OF HOLLAND.
B. J. Veneklasen, M. D. Howard,
D. Van Raalte, J. Van Dijk and W.
Diekema.
Zeeland, H. Keppel; Olive, M.|E.
Nienhuis; Graafschap, Hon. J. W.
Garvelink; Statesland, H. 0. Yntema.
Report of Harbor committee was
verbally made by Mr. Van Schelven
and gave satisfaction.
The steamboat question was agitated
all agreeing that such an enterprise
would be acceptable, and would un*
doubtedly be well patronized
No further business appearing before




And many other thinga too onmerom
mention.
urimvo » joirorosun if nonvonu
E. Vandervkkh,










OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Manufacturer of
SOAPS AND POTASH! ch0I0B WINES ABB LIQUORS,
At Um foot o, Uirkct St., Hollud, Web, | hr Mtdld.Ml Ptirpom Otlj.
Farmer* and othenwlll find it to their advantage !
to save their aehoa, for which I will give them * . *
j Fancy Soaps&Perfumery.
SOAP GREASE
aleo wanted In exchange for aoape,
Call and nee me at mv Manufactory, foot of
Market St.,- Holland, Mich. l.
Provisions
ETC., NpTG.,
Where may be found a full atock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Rap u tli Clupiit,
All good* purchased of me will be delivered
within the limlte oflhe city, free.
Cash paid Fir Butter and Eggs.
Market atreet, in the rear of D. Bertach'a atore.... » M-iL
Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
“Fruit Prospects in Sacoatcck."
The St. Joseph Herald copies our
article on "Fruit Prospecti ” and gives
The News proper credit. But why
our friend Chamberlain should locate
us at Saugatuck we cannot guess. The
News is published at the city of Hoi-
land, a thriving town of 3,000 to 8,500
inhabitants, the business center of one
of the richest agricultural and horticul-
Jural districts in the State, and accord-
!°t 1116 P'*? railroad map of
Mkhigun, the great railroad center of
Western Michigan. We hope our
neighbor of the //era/d will study the
topography of Western Michigan, and
hereafter give due credit to the differ-
cut localities represented. The town-
ship of Holland is in Ottawa County,
Saugatuck is a thriving township and
viljnge, twelve miles south of us, in
Allegan Countv, and ably represented






---- ------------ ; A FULL ijnK OF THE
A. CLOET1NGH, j
G«neni Dealer in 1 Celebrated Shaker Medicine
















TOYS A NO CANDIES.




A Remedy for Pain* and Nervona Dlaoaaaa.
Razors and Razor Strops-
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
And everything nanaily kept l*v P rng Storvi
Physicians Prescript •"Hi r -rfiiUy Cm-
pounded Doy o' ^ \t. ,
W‘ • ‘ UTTHN
Hi ter St,. Holland, MV
Special ilotuTo.
r. * a. v.
KenlAiflUommaaliutioni of l)i.|rv No.
Wl, F. ftX. h.-!d at thftr JUI1, In U.i.
iaad City, on Wodm*- Hy efou'iU' co it ocfuie
ui« foil muon of eacii month. i'.nahii'-
•loatlou tra l»ld on tho Inten t. I nj Wi-.iuv.i-4«y». ] VV. J. Hour. U . M.
1 J. O. DOWBUIUI. Hoc’y.
£ o. o.'r.'
HoUttd City LodfO, No. IK, rnteta every
Mich., coivcn-
U leal to Depot and Oriat-alll ; l-.mm! eubiing
ll connoctioa. C. l^op'r. W
Holland, Jniie'l, 1873.
Local Hows.
TCcmiATioN Daj.— This cmT Oxx* «» ____
quit* goaerolly oh^ved thmughouti Why I ShonM TW.?*18
the >urlh»ru States. . We regret I., say 1 , 7 T * 8,IO,lld
however, Mill uo sympWry f„r ufe I ̂ oJLUr^ ^
falltii Uraves bn- ever nmnife^i.-d iu^jf Ijfh «alai?I,p,,>rraent of * book'keePcr tl •
H,ona op two men to
Clothing.
Bold.— the steam tug, Croton, has
b«en sold to parties In Chicago. Thus
passes from view one of the oldest hulls
built in Western Michigan.
Notice. — The Subncribcr would re
torn his sincere thanks to the Firemen
and all others who assisted In saving
his property from (lie Are last |e ening
Hkbkr Walsh.
June A. 1879.
J. M. Reidsoma 6 Bon would Inform
the public generally, that they have re-
duced the price of their famous Cane
Beat Chairs $2.00 per dosen, and on all
Rockers 50 cents apiece, A full assort-
ment of Baby Carriages on hand, for
tale cheap, for cash. ig
Read the new advertisement of Star
Clothing House this week. This estab-
lishment has become one of the great
it this community, >ju observance,
ii&viug for li* a.* ike ptut! Houiimeut,
bus ever obtnim d such general report
from the people as that of decorating
the graves of the soldiers who died
while preserving the integrity of the
nation. It is evidently a pleasure of
the philanthropist to drop a tear of re-
membrance o’er tlm grave of one who
has sacrificed all of this world to retain
in ail purity, the blessing of a free gov-
ernment Little do we realise the debt
of gratitude we owe those “brave de-
fenders of our nation’s glory,” who
paid with their lives for what we now
enjoy. Oongresi has made it a legal
holiday, yet so far as we are able, we
can discover no disposition here to sc-
cept It as such. But we are rejoiced to
know that there are those, whose unaf-
fected sympathy will r sj e t Decoration
D^, and the motive of its ceremonies.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Pine-sppioi and oocoanuts for sale at
Flletstrn’s Family Supply Store. 16
eullectvooy.v-coanu.
•wouim on iour book*.
Sir* '“•fSS firJS&W o„"‘
wIIjsSIl® for *"***'' rf,urnedto,e,ti«
Md
un
Ice Cream for sale at Ranters & CVs.
for 50 cents per qutri 14-
Machine Oils of all Alnds at Walsh’s
City Drag Store. 15-20
Pure Drugs and Medicines can al-
ways be had at H. Walsh’s City Drug
Btere, and at very low prices. It will
pay you to make your purchases there.
- • - 18-18—
est business houses in Qrand Rapids, L turpentine varnish
and fully merits the success attending j0r ̂  at City Drug Store, at
it. We would advise all in want of theMmepriceotherdea,eri*«k tortile
goods In their line to give them a call. poorer grftde8' 16-21
Almost a Fibi.— Sunday morning ̂ r* Wa,lh' having determined to
last, about 4 o'clock, a fire was discov- ”, bi8 immena« atock of Drugs,
ered in the building, corner of River | cJicine<,,Pa,nl* elc 'offer8 lbem ̂ fy
and Twelfth streets. The alaim wu| 14-19
imifaediately sounded, when by the ap Dr. Mac R ae wllfbe at thefity Hotel
plication of a few pails of water, it was Holland, Mich., Monday, June 9th
exUnguished. Loss, $25.00; insured and on the first Monday of each month
ill the Phomii of Hartford.^ thereafter, and remain two day., for
BoeroN Fm-Another dlre^us of ^
fire visited Boston May 90th, with an I °r the ̂  ^ Penni
estimated loss of $1,960,000; Insured DeDt °fflce * **&***’ Hich. 16
for $750,000. Great consternafion pre- n. B«Mnlr a T T ' .
vailed for a Umc, as the wind was blow- ^ ha8lreturned
tag briskly. The flremco of that, and »» rewme the prutlce of hi,
aeighboring cities, were called ont hv I ^ * , n
fight the llames, which lasted about L \ 10 °^Ce °^' ^an
four hours. Schelven, where he will be pleased to- . — ®ee all his old customers, and as many
Accident.— While Mr. John Dan new ones as msy wish his services,
gremond and wife were going from 15-18
church last Sunday, his hone took v -- -
fright and ran away, throwing them NoTICR*— I want to dispose of my
both out of the wagon. Mrs. D- was enl,re ,toc,c of hardwere, stoves, nails,
very badly injured, and owing to her etC' ’ an<* unt^ farther notice,
delicate health, fears are entertained 11 price8 l)€lew Q0*' fo1, caa*1 only-
•ome icconnt.
v,',' p*rtle« who hare always b«eo
•DJd k*ve th« Pl«MQr« Of BCf-
00 or two blocka k. shun
k tettr “k' ih"ir ‘o *
conn?>.VJt,y‘1r0,tW0- MDd ,n roar ac
•wear’ fhi th<’ r®1 UP ,u*d CQne ®nd
,f I°? dun U**' y°a wlU Mver
“ ,h'f
compelled to take legal meaaarea
/H-2!22k;K.nrJ,itAUe#- Mdtiiereby make
M'"d, “d k-
th<lt JOU moat add ali the
rnJtrem.i Jn “”P«n*eB- »td charge all your
JJJgJ •“ additional price to covSr, U very
.?Le*llur® ̂  “T number 0f
7on STer Mk 'or 7our ownK wbo
Meted w\?h it rUn d0Wn y0Ur •nd C00'
NOTICE.
‘bnj® twelve good reasons, 1 hereby
How I Mean Business
I have on my books, ac-
counts ranging from twenty
five cents to hundreds of
dollars, and I want all Who
read this notice (if in my
debt), to call at once and
pay- I must have the mon-
ey, and I will let you settle
without costs, but if it is
your Wish that I shall add
interest and costs I will do
ho. Remember this’ I in-
tend to have my pay* and
close my books, and have
what is ray just due.
.Hebee Walsh,




Our Number fs 88 Canal Street, Grand Rapids, Mich:
We have no Branch Store, so don’t make a nn^oiff
SUMMER SUMMER SUMMER











$10 to $16. $8 to $9. ;!
s i s|
WHITE ft BR0WH GOOD
Linen Suits, Cottonade S
IS and M.
____ , ____ _ _ .....I •rn umt V'OOU WUIJT
for her speedy recovery. Mr. Dangre- And 1 hereby request all persons who
mond had one ahoulder dislocated and ,ndehted 1° *"«» K> come and settle
wae otherwise aeverely injured by the dely. wvecost. Acoowta
wagon passing over him. mU8t ** ̂  and 8tock mu8t boiold.
. 1 - : J- Van Landbgxnd.FiM of Holland, Mich. , May 81 . 15
Babcock extinguisher, attempted v ~~ - 
to prove to our citiiem the other eve- Mr‘ Het)er Wa,sbi 0,ir e“i«n>flll9g
ning the efficiency of hia aparatus in I Druggi»l, hu succeeded in obtaining
subduing lb. tuna. A ttr. wM built tor thli State the isle of
upon thePublic Square, ol combustible ̂  Dermlc Lol*on 11 11 tbe “b
mwerial, and when ftilly under way I , ^ “tl0,<l Wl,lc1' W,U remove
the gre wm applied, with no vUible I rreckles- Pimple8- fmi, lunburn, chaps,
^Epcf whatever; the machine in this ̂  0r bUck Worm#» ring-worms, salt
iMltftcb proving an emlre’ failnro. I rkeum’ f*0; Don l faR fa call and pur
NEW STORE.
A. FL1ET8TRA,
HUHTU st., o pros its TBS Porr-oraci,






All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
Highett Market Price paid far Butter
and %#. . 15-
"rr—
9t Fnklloatlen.
gTATK OP MICHIGAN :
JheCl^tcoort to the Oooat£tf Ottawa In
Oaiaon 8. Acbbuub, Defendant. 1 1;
nffw^Jur00 o'** ̂ 0Qrt’ held at tha City











































The Great One Price Store, 86 Canal St, Grand Rapids Mich.
stave and Shingle Factory. New Rail Road to Town Phoenix Planing
*•*•** •fttire, I T™' ™ , u n’1 «« «<> l
Buch exhibition! will not convince our < * h®111®’ !t wl11 do al1 for
mtfcenl that the fiaboock U what they il 18 recommen(led- , ___ _ 1»-18
waht to rely upon for the extinguish- If there Is ai^ one thing the proprie-
ment of fire. ̂ tor of the City Drug Store is particular
Fire.— Lut Thursday evening, about B i* his wIdm and liquors; these
6* o’clock, the cry of fire was sounded. he Purchases direct from the manufac-
It wm soon discovered to be under tbe Wre^ 0r importers, and for fear they
City Drug Store of Heber Walsh. The I ** tampered with while on the
prompt action of tbe Fire Department road’ he hM . all hjs best wines and
•nd citizens, soon had it under control. ̂(*uor8 P*bhed in boxes or CMks, with
The fire originated in a storejroom, un- 8aW(Iu^- We are glad to see this great
der the oil room, and is supposed to care ukef 10 h,re pare liquors. Mr.
h*ve been spontaneous combustion, u Wal,h 16,11 fa6* goods for medicinal
M WM to a portion of the building el. porIK)9e#0#,Iri - -
dom visited, and never with anything gi-J- - 1 '« 
from which fire could originate. Lom ‘ ?6Vla| lotict
at the present time cannot be fully es- . „ Ctyr Clsbx s ovvici, i
«lm^d,-prob.b,y yoo, fttlly Inured. H(ttc, „
Cnuacn Festival— The ladies of wltl! col%® ®ton®. seven PhnndiSS
fae M. E. Church will hold a Festival ^
a*uu Deautirvintr • ^i.on thecomerofIlghtoandRivenlt«)«a,
The right to reject any and all proposal! Is ex-
tho Common Council.
Jen hi. place of ̂ d“n«
M So.
JOHN W. 8TONI, .
Lowina, Crow A Ax.il,
Sollcltora for Complainant.
A true copy. A. A. Tmicx.
Register In Chancery.
18-18
building flnkhlng and bwutifytag .
#nr
»nd think we m.y jurtly ctalm the’
P»tron»ge of sU who feel u intereit in
the improvement of the city. Especial,
ly.should the Masons and Odd Fellows
fael interested and not fail to give us
their aid ou this occMion,for it Is the
only church edifice which either of
them can obtain, for addresses or other
important works, and the only one in
the fature they will be able to use oo
any pubhc occasion.
Ladies committee.
presaly reserved by the Common Council.
o,j ci"k'
B/orteroftke Common Council.la~18 Cba*. Foot, City Clerk.
E VUtBYBiCt,
(Buecmeon to P- F. PfSanattahl.)















l. mm & sov
vb m-built thbqi
BOOT & SHOE STORE
AT TUB
due, tottt. bigbeit tbiiSi if-™
—rssmsar
OLD STMD,
wMre they have ob hand a choice Btock of
BOOTS & SHOES,
tain1 id Mml Vw,
Which they win eel] at
Grand Rapids Pricea
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Doae at short notice.




BURNED OUT but net DESTROYED
Boon, 8hom a»d Furcntai
AaaaahefMad m ifsMeni




It MOW RMADY FOR
We kavs re-built with entire new
Machinery
a m. ^ t ‘r i  » jr\a»
worn-L f a IJ X-i $
ALWAYS ON HAND.
We«y<a-4w>w«s amww






•th tt. MIibS, MUh
DRY HUN,
A*D T£* PXJIM OFLVMBtn
WXBHALLlfAKtA
8PKCIALLITY.
Wm nettve Lamher M eU ktati to
DH/Viira.a fUi > JU, r n?f\ 1.4
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Or wwOtaf U Hr.llM»yrt^.re« w w
Don notics.
H. W. VbukAOo.
Vhetoy oer. ttver aid leSlto
,9^/1
BOlANIC PHY8ICAN. ̂
[up it aim.] - -------- --
j i \06f 'XCT^XZ rj
being burned out' removed hie etock to »
.n)uiaS8KS3EP
rannufnctures nil hie remetf'-- ' — *h“ r—
mateiUL hence, kg>ui to b
S^ri^KMdghte'on th( M»nd p.
tlenta within the pnet ten years, with«»ut
I)
m nu a ure* al s edies fh>tn t e aw
to be runaur v«u*ta-
aius or Poisons, liar
r lghtee
ucuib ivuiu ^-s !, ---- - a, -- __
uosino ifn op tkim, where he was the only
doctor called. He guarantees reasonable sat-
isfaction |Aw the treatment of eveiy disease
W He^keStSinsStly on hand over HOU kinds
of the m(Mil choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
of his own manufacture of med-
to ou found at his office at all
mohroe street
>ul n ids, Mich.
‘ * This TTouse has I >eeif recently re-fltted In
! 1/1/ I 1
First Clara Style.






Mr. Wttkman, at Holland sells all kinds o
their alM. 1X, articles of medicine man-__ _ him are his Liran Sybups, Cough
‘iiw ^si
plaints treated fbr llfty cents per week, and






i laform their many friends and cos
















which they at# offering at prices that defy compe
Also a complete Stock of
FL0UMFEED
ALWAYS oy HAND.
Ob Hifftr t*. PfWty






• * may he found
Notions,
FLOUR & feed:
’ , at all times.
VEGETABLES
All pods purchased of ns will be
Delivered
Q /' bmj p«<;oi
Give ns a eall before perch aslng elsewhere, a







wiahee to ilrehase PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
BRUSHES^fiLASS etc. to call and examine my
stock. The
mot be avpaased. It la warranted superior
my White Lead in this market, and. la soldGoods of the Best Quality and at Loweat
CASH PRICES
Ismtmta the pUos and call Early
<4 »Mkl City Drug Store
maUriaTbeddea being tho awt ornauv.^.,
working epy, ao that any chil i can pnaip with
ttogreSlMt eaaa. and wUl All an ordinary
wholeaale and retafl bv
area • * '><„ __




1 if CosuCMi AEPer Ma., Hollan
I  Wood Tnrnlng docs |»
a* l
am not to bf mdertold ftp any
Bom In Us StaU of Middgan, Call and see









1*. 0. Dntwer 8686, G rand Rapid*, Well.
Nurseries on College Avenue, \ mile east
of eity limits, with branch at Big Rapids. • .
City Office 46 Canal St.
ARRLE^TREES.'
Two, three and four years old, standing




ISLAND GREENING, KING OF
THOMPAINB CO., NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-
AWATER, GOLDEN RU8SETT
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, 8WAAR,
TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.
In their seasons, at lowest piiicd^J i* i FALL VAihiiTlKB.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,




SOLI AOIltT FOB TH«
PAUL BRETON,
— AND—
Cath Paififor Bnttor, Egg* A Vegetable
1- [. River St., Holland, Mich.
J. S. rilGGINS,
DEALER IN
MILL FEED, COAL, Ac.
. All Order! promptly attended to. .
AOBHT FOB
U.S.Ex.Co,JtM.L.S.R.R.
Office at M. L, S. R. R Depot,
HOLLAND, MICH
Nathan $enyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH., * *
Does a general Sinking, Exchange, and Col-





TREAL BEAUTY ETC.* [PEACHES.
EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE* CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.





f i* fl TARUTT.
Oar object is to preaentfco tl^peopte of this
State Pibht Class 8tock,»TRUB fTO, NAME,
grown at home, and
and from all pol
cheek at sight. For-











Supporters,. * Fancy G







Pare wines and Liquors for medicinal use
only, and all other articles usually kept In a
’ first Class Drug Store.
I have the largest and most complete stock of
goads ll Wsrtern Michigan, all purchased
GuA from rrusr hands, selected with
care and shall sell at reasonable profits, i
HEBER WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist,
l-l. of 17 yean practical
FOR;
BOOTS & SHOES,




For further particular, address
Lindirman A Mbrhiban,
Drawer Grand Rapids. Mich. [ .
hard-ware
wuanmui.















_ _____ of the
______ of the Lungs, Pain In
the Kldneyi, and a hundred
^nSaSm^SSS: b!S oSSlei
cawed by VUlaled Bteod, which la jprodi
iseases of the Bkli,oC whatever name
or Batura, an literally dug op and canted
PHOTOGRAPHS SgjHSisaKS
B. H. McDonald 4 co.,
_______ ___ would reapectfnlly inform DraggWte AOen. Agta., Ben IJaoAoo fkL,
his old customers that he Is again ready to take I A cor. Washington and Chailtoo Sta., N.Y.
BOLD IT ALL DEUOGIBT8 A DEALERS
M-V lit
In all the varicmB styles and fdres. | O. VAB SCHElsVBB.
Photographs & Gems
hi ous sices.
Particular atteatioa given to secure a .« » Justice 0 f the Pea ce
Perfect Likeness notary public,
— fOM'R YAKCKll ETC.
OLD & YOUNG. Offiee-Plnner Corner,
New Chemicals, I-. *h.. 1
New Light,
N(ew Room.|BUTTER FIRKINS
Satitfadicn piararJeed or noney refund* ,
Thankful foi past favora, he it now ready to III I I Lauf Ch2
receive viaitors at his New Gallery, on Eight I
street, between Marke and River streets. 9
ft- (. Oram Lacdke Artift. u>t|nt d , ( hop Ell[Mh
______ _  i ---- street, near Flagger’s Mills, I would hereby
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! ! jiffi T ’ '“,C
TE ROLLER & LABOTS, | [ New York & Chicago
|i|H|||tt|| ImissnuimuiTDB!
which will be sold at the loweat possihl.
prices. As no timelnor money baa been saved
to ascertain about the manner In which every
Dealers In
Dr)' Guods, Groceries and
CROCKERYvAVVJLJSlA A • Ithlaf in the way of cooperage la, made at
Broadcloths and Cassimeres | bt rt" to1” 111 0^de^,
HT Highest market price paid for SUtes.
Bart and Cord Wood/**'
18-15 t, „v; R.KAJ8TER8
00 hand, and OMhlng made to order.
Ooner of Ninth and Market Street#,
DerkfTeloUett Notary PnbUc, ati
:«hv
icwm
The Best Paint in the World.
wvmwy wm * eaauv, uumucUVCll UJ Cllallllt;




(o/oe tUnilt of which U pitw above), it
tmekoM. Prepared ready for use, and




BURNED 0 UT but not DESTROY k!)
.
have built a new store near the alts of
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of
DRY GOODS,
Bakker & Van Raalte.ckof r rr*
mooH tora







Alto Prepared Holland Muttdra,
HATS ft CAPS, GLASS- WARE ETC
a full Line or
We manufacture to a great extent our own




J, M. REIDSEMA A SON






Variety and Jewelry Store!








.L <M0yi31£ ! We ail) at oaf own Price, wblfch
ensof this
sfc
would __ _ ____ _ ______ ___
city and vicinity that he la folly
Which Jwwftlrod of him, at abort notice.
Famille# need not leave the building while raov
log Give me a cal
18- t. W. H. FINCH
ur ’ hich Is
ower than
find lifik or Qiicigo, v
And Will Not be Undersold
Please j^We us a call. No trouble to
chow our good*
be Highett Price Paid for Butter A Eggt
Good* dellT*cdfre« within city limits, ,
| '^IniMkALU'i






LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
sI«2gv: C , ,
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,
portable and stationary
Sr
Near Walsh’s Drug more.
>*< \] ...
Barker & Van Raalte.
28- l.
HotAir Pomaces
Drive Weis and Pumps













Of the most approved style.
TIumkful for put favors, a share of
public patronage is solicited.
L J. M. Reidsema & Son.
FARCY TOYsJ^arxet
Solid Silver, | Jacob Emte,
Call oh ns and yon may be sure the appearance, I 1°^
prices and qoalhy of oar Goods will nit you. W#
ar« wady to repair ; .  ^ g
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JBWELRtI PriC68 tO PUlt.
In a Tboroa|iJ]r fiatUfactoryjlfanner.
r AgonUwtnlsdt All
^NEBBIinni* KUITE.
T hankfnl for past favors, he itHlJloliciies
hare of public patronage. ' « aa M‘
Choice Cigars at
. Walsh ’a City Drug Btorv. ̂  .. t-B .
A
